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PITS AMBLE:
xrtri***- “  7
In order .to establish a more harmonious. relational} in 
between the Des. Moines automotive dealers, gur^go owners, sav­
age and repair shops, supe^-rervtce sta tions , trucking c a turns- 
fo r  line companies, tractor urcl r&rm equipment serv ice , roan 
machinery, and such other automotive industries compot' tivu  to 
the automobile dealers ' service departments, this agreement is 
hereby ontcrod into by Machinists and Automobile Mochanics 
Local Lodgo #254, International Association o f  Machinists, and 
the automobile dealers and repair shops o f Dos Moines, Iowa, 
signatory to this agroenent:
WITNESSETH:
Section' 1. As a condition o f o l l o c t i v e  bargaining, i t  is  a- 
grood a l l  prosent omplqyoo3 covo-rcd by this agroemont shall bo 
members o f the Union. ( I t  is agreod that any now employee not 
a membor o f the Union who is class i f io d  in th is agrooment must 
have in his possession a permit card which sha ll be issued him 
by the Union fraa o f cost. He shall- Join the Union within 
twenty-four (24) working days. Fa iling  to so jo in  ho shal^ be 
discharged by the employer/ During the period o f tv/ontv- 
(24) consocutivo working days any nor; employee nay be :i missed
and such dismissal sha ll not bo deemed a breach o f this ;reo- 
mont nor considered as a grievances A fte r  twenty-four (14) con­
secutive working days o f . service,, said nevr omployoo shaK u 
considered an employoo on tho extra iia.t, and sha ll r t 
sidorod a rogular omployoe u n t i l  the regular fo r  uso .
or u n til a vacancy occurs in tho rogular force.
The International Association o f .Mechir.. * .. 
use a l l  legitimate moans in its  power to further 
o f  the Companies.sigrung th is agreement.
Section 2, Eig! t •({>) hours o f wo:4c, exclusive . f  the i 
loa, ' whicn shall .be b^ rtv/een tho 4th and oth hours, : 
ease o f an emergency, os fixed by.mutual agreement, sh*.;;] n- 
s t itu te  a day's work, except that there shall bo no s p l i t  si i f t s .  
NOTE: (A " s p l i t  s h i f t "  is defined as a sh if t  that is  broken by 
any period of time other than tho lunch poriod and again resumed 
in the 3amc day's work.)
Day sh ift  shall bo between the hours of uifjht 
and s ix  (6) P. M. N igh t 'sh ift  sha ll s tart rut j - r U  
(5) P. M.,,oxcopt by mutual agreement between shop 
management.., providod such sh ifr  sha ll not disturb ti 
number o f hours then boing v.orkad by the day s h i f t .
Rogular mochanios reporting for work t tho begin:, u f 
the sh ift  on any workday sha ll bo guaranteed . minimum f six 
(6) hours' work on that day. But i f  thoy are required to work 
a fte r  the sixth hour, thoy shall receive not loss t ‘* an ai d.t (3) 
hours' pay. Extra mochanics called to  work on any day ahull be 
guaranteed a mininun o f four (4) h j u t s ' work on t. t day.
----  JThe regular work w*ek sh a ll  consist of fo r ty - fou r  (44)
hours average, to be worked as fo llows: s ix  (6 i eight-hour days 
one week, Monday through Saturday, and f iv e  (5) eight-h ur days 
through the follow ing week, Monday through Friday. tt is agreed 
that.no employee working under th is agroenent sha ll work racro 
than every other Saturday for  s tra igh t tino during the l i f e  o f  
this agreement. Time and one-half sha ll be paid for work per­
formed other than 3pocificd in th is  schodulo. Any oxeeption to 
this shall be only by mutual agrooment between tho management 
and shop committee.
then ovotino is required., by tho enployop, time and one- 
h a lf  shall be p a if  fo r  a l l  tine worked in excess o f  eight (S) 
hours in any one day and fo r  a i l  work porformod oa fundays and 
lega l holidays,. Holidays under this agroemo i<*. sha ll be Nov Yonr's 
Day, Decoration Day, July Fourth, 1 tov Pry, •?l.r.:-.KsgJvn. Lav. 
and Christmas Day,. I f  said fcoiiac.y; ■•-..r- o . :u n la y ,
- 2 -  •
t':o lay ob33rvod as such sha ll be considered the holiday.
C lass if ica t ion  of Employees und Wage Putes by Da-
pa. tu >nTs.
RATE .F K :’ Crra
j James  Department nrchi a sfs,  mechanics , 
eleetrio lans, ignition men, body, fonder, 
i.idiator repair men, trimmers and painters - 75* pe? heu'
2. Used, Car Department machinists, mechanics, 
e lectric ian 's , ign it ion  men, body, fender,
radiator repair men, trimmers and painters - 75# per hour
3. Lubrication and battery men----------------- -_65^ per hour
4. Working forem en----------------- -— :- - r- --------- -.85# per hour
5. Garage helpers^ not c l a s s i f i e d ---------------- --  4 0 / per hour
5. Apprentices: i . .
During 1st year - 35# per hour
During 2nd year - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - 45# per hour
During 3rd year - -  -  ------ - - - - - - -  - 55# per hour
During 4 th year - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - 65# per h'our
The qua lifica tions  o f the, employee in any department to 
be determined by the employer.
Bach shop may have .one apprentice fo r  each f iv e  journey­
men or fraction  the.irebf, and one additional apprentice for each 
additional f iv e ;  journeymen auto mechanics. . 'They sha ll servo four 
years, a minimum o'f 275 days each calendar year, and sha ll be 
taught a l l  branchos o f  the trade in thqir c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f workj . 
i . a . ,  mechanical department and body, fonder and paint department. 
Advanced apprentices may also be. employed, and must hawe worked 
two years at the trado. They sha ll servo two years viion employed, , 
and ahall s tart at th ird yoar apprentice rate o f pay.
When an apprentice completes his apprenticeship, he may 
bo retained at the-option o f-th e  employer as a journeyman and 
shall receive the minimum Journeyman's scalo. His sen iority  
rights w i l l  s tart from tho date he starts as a journeyman. *
Tho omployor sha ll have the r ight to retain  men in above 
c la ss if ica t ion s  at d if fe ren t rates th.an spool fled  above on uc- * 
c unt o f  ago or physical d is a b i l i t y .  I t  is to bo d o fin ito ly  
• r.aerstood that th is can bo dono only by mutual agreement botwoon • 
the jrr.ployeo and tho employer and then only with tho approval o f 
the Executive Committoo o f Local j/254, I .A .  o f  M . *
The fo llow ing c la ss if ica t ion s  are not negotiated fo r  under 
this agreement: car washers, f lo o r  salesmen, de live ry  boys and 
porters .
The Employer has the right to set up such c la ss if ied  de­
partments as are essentia l to tho conduct o f  his individual 
business.
No employer 3hall operate a shop with loss than one 
Journeyman mechanic.
Employees 3hall furnish a l l  necessary hand too ls  U3ed in 
their work. Special and cutting tools sha ll be furnished by the 
employer.
No one sha ll be allowed to use tools to dismantle, repair 
or rebuild motors, chassis, e le c t r ic a l  equipment, bodies or fen­
ders, except journeymen, working foremen, and/or appronticos.
foction 4. Tho Employer shall havo the right to increado or ro- ucc the working force, aid whan nocessary to rcduco the force 
in any e la s s i f  i eat ion, the la s t  man atf; 1 irrc in ^uch c la s s i f ic a ­
tion sha ll be the f i r s t  ,1a Id o f f  aid ir. *\ ct jn o f f>rcea 
tho las t man la id  o f f  she ll bu th - 11r" • a tu aork in ais
c la ss if ica t io n  ±T ho is tiToiltifej.es ' >t ' , , j., . * f.rolo' oo s 1r 'ach
shop shall be reduced to fo r ty  (40) hours per ’.reek beforo any 
regular men are la id  o f f .  Men la id  o f f  by reason o f  forcod 
reduction and dosiring to retain th e ir  s en io r ity  r igh ts , must 
keep their whereabouts known to employer and shop committee.
They sha ll bo givon a reasonable amount o f time to report a f ­
ter being no tif iod  to report fo r  duty, not to exceed f iv e  days 
unless prevented by i l ln oss , the same to be v e r i f io d  by a doc­
to r 's  c e r t i f ic a te .
I f  an empioyoo with s en io r ity  rights is transferred to 
another department and said raw department is closed or lay­
o f fs  are necessary in said new department, said transferred 
employee's s en io r ity  sha ll be respected in his former department.
In case any. department :is closed, the employees in saLd 
department shall be .transferred .to any -other department in 
# iich ’ more men are needed, or in whioh .a vacanoy shall occur, 
and in which set d employees are qua lified  to work, said quali­
fications to be dQturmined by the employer.
I f  an employee- in a closed department . is older in point 
o f service than any. employee working in any department remain­
ing open, said f i r s t  named employee sha ll replace said younger . 
employee i f  he is  qua lified  to perform the work necessary in 
tho department. • v •S %•*!,' . *
Section 5. •• The r igh t to hire and discharge, the Management o f 
a i l  departments coming Under this agreement, and the ai "oction 
o f the working fo roo , - sha ll bo vested exclusive ly  wit thi. 
employer and the said Union and i t s  members sha ll net a ridgo 
those rights* I t  is-;rtot tho intention o f  th is provlax m to a j -  
charge any. employee or reruso oraployment to applicants or ac ­
count o f  personal pro'Judioo growing out of hi3 activ  ‘ y 
matters a ffec t in g  the Union. I f  a discharged employee fee ls  
that an in justice  has - been done him, ho may roquest an inves­
tiga tion  between, the 9hop Committee or represent ativos c f  tho 
Union and representatives o f  the employer. I f  such invostiga- * 
tioh determines an in justice  has baen done such employee by 
reason o f  such discharge1, he shall bo re-instqted to his em­
ployment and compensated fo r  time lo s t ,  but such* investigation  • 
must be d e f in ite ly  completed within ton days from date o f  d is ­
charge. rProvided, however, i f  such investigation  is not com­
pleted within 'said ten days, by reason: o f  .any d ila to ry  tactics  
on the part o f  the employer, ju r isd ic t ion  o f  3aid matter shall 
not be lost by reason o f the expiration o f  said ten day period.
Section 6. Any-differences that arise, in referen o to the pro­
visions o f th is agreement that cannot be s a t is fa c to r i ly  ad­
justed by the Service-Superintendent and the Shop Committee, 
shall be referred to  a representative o f  the Company and a re ­
presentative o f Local #254, International Association oi 
Machinists fo r  adjustment. Meetings sha ll not be hold during 
working hours except by agreement o f  both parties . There ohall 
be no stoppage o f vork on tho part o f  the men, or lockout on 
the part o f the Company while negotiations fo r  adjustment are 
ponding.
Section 7, GENERAL CONDITIONS.
A. Membors regu larly  omployod shall not s o l i c i t ,  con­
tract or do work th e ir  own account. Any member v io la t in g  
this rule shall bo fined $50.00 for the f i r s t  offense and shall 
bo oxpollod from Lodge #254 fo r  tho second offense.
B. Pay days sha ll bo weekly at the termination or close 
o f  each s h i f t .  No deduction sha ll be made by the employer 
from the employee's pay except as authorized by a lega l assign­
ment o f  wages. This sha ll be in no way construed to mean a 
check-off for Unkon dues.
C. A l l  State Laws governing sa fety  and sanitary conditions 
shall be complied with, and, during warmer months, su ff ic ien t
ice water w i l l  be furnished by tho fo r  drinking purposes
D. Tho International Association o f .Machinists shall
furnish the Company with a recognized Union Shop Card for  
d isp lay 'in  tho shop. Trio card, hortovejfc, remains tun property 
o f  the aforesaid .Association unc. ‘boccmes romovablo upon 'b.c
v io la t ion  o f the rules o f  th is  Agrooiaont.
Section 0.. Phis agreomont shall bo in fu l l  force and o f  foc i 
from July 15, 1939 to July 15, 1940. I t  is  provided, however, 
that in tho case neither party to th is Agreement presents to 
the other party in writing, a request fo r  changes in this 
Agreement at least th ir ty  (30) days .b efore July 15, 1940, i t  
shall ronain in fu l l  forces and o ffoo t  fo r  ono year theroaftor.
By_______________________
For Umpiliylng Firm
By___________
Busines Agent lb-r Local 
#254, in ternational 
Association o f Machinists
This Agreement was signed by the Committees representing the Inloi 
ind the Auto Dea.ers. And w i l l  also be signed by each Emolover 
and the Euslness Agent fo r  the Union, E.K. Taylor.
Com l t te e  fo r  the Union:
Taylor 
J >3* Brand 
C • /. . Tycker 
•J. FIInn 
3.B. Lu ffie ld
Cor. l t t e e  fo r  the Auto D> ■l e r s :
Geo. ueaps Jr.
Paul Wanting 
Howard to les  
A.E« Chambers 
Elmer Dunn 
Ben Sanders
« *
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